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___ In this Issue _ _
Farewell
Update says a fond goodbye to
Don Rickard, retiring vice
president for student services.

Senior Perspectives
Insights from the class of 2000

-update..

Faculty I Staff Awards
Sandra Entner and Wes Baker
are honored in 2000.

Keeping our friends informed of our ministry and our students

Summer 2000

Highlight Of 30-Year Career
Is Students
Don Rickard shares his heart for Cedarville College

"T he
"Young men and women
still get homesick or
struggle with the authority
issues . ... They still
struggle with career
choices and knowing God's
direction for their future.
That's why the Word of
God is as applicable today
as it was 30 years ago.
The Word of God is always
appropriate. "
- Don Rickard

student body has not changed dramatically in 30 years because basic
human needs have not changed," commented Don Rickard, retiring vice
president for student services. "Young men and women still get
homesick or struggle with authority issues. They are still learning to
manage emotions and intimacy in relationships. They still struggle with career
choices and knowing God 's direction for their future . That's why the Word of
God is as applicable today as it was 30 years ago. The Word of God is always
appropriate."
Don Rickard began his career at Cedarville College in 1970 as dean of
students. "When I think about what Cedarville means to me, I have to think what
Cedarville means to my family, " shared Don. "I met my wife of 42 years at
Cedarville College. My three sons have known Cedarville's impact on their lives
and graduated from Cedarville. My brother graduated from Cedarville, and this
year another generation of my extended family began at Cedarville."
Don and Peg Rickard reared sons Donald, Brian, and Brad while Don
completed his undergraduate work at Central State University and earned a
master 's degree in counseling and higher education administration from Eastern
Michigan University. Under Don's leadership, Cedarville's departments of
counseling, career services, and campus activities have been established to
benefit students.
"Interaction with students has played a key role in my work at Cedarville, and
it's what I most enjoy," Don added. "One of the highlights of my week is having
lunch with the president of the Student Government Association. About six years
ago I began this practice. From the first lunch date it has been the most positive
interaction and has strengthened my advisory capacity with the Student
Government Association." Don and Peg have also twice led student ministry
teams to Brazil and have worked together in a mentoring program for engaged
couples called Fit to Be Tied.
"The timeless Word of God gives student services staff the source to minister
to the timeless human needs of young people today," shared Don. The Student
Services Division exists to instill in each student a passionate desire to be a
follower of Christ in a world that desperately needs the Savior. This mission will
continue to drive the division under Carl Ruby's leadership.
At their April meeting, the board of trustees unanimously voted to accept
Dr. Dixon's appointment of Dr. Carl Ruby, a 1983 Cedarville graduate, as the
next vice president for student services. "It's been great to work together with
Carl over the past several years. Knowing we developed the mission of the
division together gives me confidence as I will be able to watch student
development in a different light during retirement," Don shared.
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Senior Perspectives
Michael Franklin Boehm
Bible - Comprehensive
Dunkirk, Ohio

"I entered
Cedarville
College as a
broadcasting
major. After two
quarters, I felt
like God was
calling me to
~~~§§;;;§~ become a Bible
major. For some reason, it was hard
for me to accept this fact, but
circumstances occurred that made
me realize I could no longer put God
to the side. My relationship with
Him has become more personal.
No longer is it 'my parents' faith.'
Being a member of the Advisory 7
has been such an opportunity! Every
Wednesday night, Pastor Rohm
would spend time challenging us
from the Bible. Looking back on the
experience, I am able to see the great
value of being involved in this way.
Living the Christian life consists
totally of living out our relationship
with God. On July 2, 2000, I will be
starting my ministry as a youth
pastor at Gray Road Baptist Church
in Indianapolis, Indiana. I will
certainly miss these past four years,
but I am excited about what lies
ahead!"
David Benjamin McGrew
Music Theory & Composition
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania

"Creativity is a
way of living in
the image of our
Creator. This
fact has
revolutionized
my own growth
and musical
.___ _""-'!..;;....:.:..;._..:..i....t.~ experience while
at Cedarville. The excellent,
professional performing artists on
faculty have also made a tremendous
impact on my education. Dr. John
Mortensen has been a great mentor
and shares his love for musicianship
with each student. Emphasis on
professional awareness in my field of

study has been a great benefit as I
look to the future. I plan on teaching
studio piano full-time while taking
part-time graduate studies in music
composition at The Ohio State
University. Performing six piano
recitals in four years at the
undergraduate level has prepared me
tremendously for the graduate school
challenge. Music majors have also
been blessed with the marvelous
resources and facilities that house the
Cedarville College Music
Department. I have heard many
visiting artists share their envy of
such fine facilities. I have learned an
important lesson at Cedarville that I
will carry with me in every situation
and every path that God directs:
'Always aim as high as you can, but
remember that life in Christ is the
only gift worthy of an entire life's
devotion."'
Geneva B. Roberts
Elementary Education
Milton, Vermont

"Cedarville has
taken my view
of a job and
changed it to a
ministry.
Because of a
nursing home
ministry, my
~---"""'---'-------'eyes have been
opened to another whole group of
people that need the Lord. I would
like to be an elementary teacher
working with less fortunate children.
Participating on the homecoming
court has challenged me to
continually analyze who I am and to
keep integrity as a factor in the
choices I make. Through the classes
I have had with Dr. Dan Estes, the
Scriptures have become so real and
personal to me. He exemplifies the
type of faculty members we are
blessed with at Cedarville. I have
truly learned the secret of being
content in any and every situation,
even though it's always easy to be
unhappy in what you are doing.
In addition, I have learned the
importance of taking my eyes off

myself. This leaves me content
because I am not focusing on
myself, but what I can give to
others."
Dale William Sorensen
Mechanical Engineering
Warren, Pennsylvania

"Cedarville is a
great
atmosphere in
which to mature
into adulthood.
As a part of the
Zion's Light
Tutoring
~--------' ministry, I have
developed a good relationship over
the past three years with an unsaved
Russian Jewish immigrant. I also
went on three MIS trips to the
Navajo Indian Reservation in
Arizona and had the privilege of
leading the trip twice. Through these
trips, God showed me His strength
in my weakness. There have also
been many faculty and staff
members who have had a big
influence in my life, but my
roommate of four years made the
greatest impact on me. Out of all the
time I spent at college, I had the best
experiences during my sophomore
year. The group of guys in my unit
shared a tight bond, and we had
many fun times as well as times of
growth. I will be getting married this
June and will be interviewing for
engineering positions. Cedarville has
done an excellent job in preparing
me for this field."
Michael Dorsey
Organizational Communications
Baltimore, Maryland

"Here at
Cedarville, I
have learned
what having an
intimate
relationship with
. :. ~- ,' ,• ,j . God really
... -v:;,,.j
·· " - 1 means. I have
~ f/ • ,~ ":"".
," • I '' ·41.· been challenged
to use my talents for His glory.
Cedarville is a world class
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Gift Planning

Charitable Giving in
A Turbulent Market
I

f you invest in the stock market or in mutual funds , or

earned by the stock. The amount of the income, particularly if

participate in a managed retirement plan, you have recently

your planned gift is a gift annuity or an annuity trust, is not

learned the meaning of volatility. Certain segments of the stock

subject to loss in value from fluctuations in the stock market.

market lost large percentages of value in the past several weeks.

A planned gift reduces or eliminates capital gains, so the future

Many investors saw years of investment gain evaporate in a few

earning power of your asset is not diluted by capital gains taxes

short days .

as it would be if the appreciated asset was sold.

How can a planned gift help limit your exposure to

What if your stock is now worth less than the price you paid

continuing market decline without diluting the value of your

to acquire it, and you still want to use it to make a charitable

assets? For years , our tax laws have encouraged taxpayers to

gift?

use appreciated assets as charitable gifts. The donor receives a

In this instance, it is usually advisable to sell the stock,

gift year income tax deduction based on the current fair market

realize the loss from the sale, and use the sale proceeds to make

value of the asset, regardless of the acquisition cost. The capital

the gift. The loss can be used to offset gain from other sale

gains tax that would be due if the same securities were sold is

transactions. You may wish to use the "balanced transaction"

either reduced or eliminated. In effect, you can use paper profits

approach and coordinate the sale of appreciated and depreciated

from your investment to reduce federal and state income taxes.

stocks to create a no tax or very low tax net result.

By removing these assets from your estate, you may also be
reducing or eliminating estate taxes .
One way to exit the market or reduce your exposure to a
significant downward adjustment in value is to convert your

If you are interested in exploring the ways a Cedarville

College planned giving arrangement can reduce your exposure
to stock market volatility, please contact Dave Bartlett or Kim
Longo in the office of gift planning.

assets to a Cedarville College planned giving arrangement.
A planned gift provides income to you and your spouse for life.
The amount of this income could exceed the income previously

ppreciate
Assets
Avoid Capital Gains Tax

'

Contact the Office of Gift Planning
Letter

Phone

Office of Gift Planning
Cedarville College
251 N. Main Street
Cedarville, OH 45314

1-800-766-1115
Dave Bartlett or
Kim Longo

- · - ·· ·

E-mail

Fax

bartletd@cedarville.edu
longok@cedarville.edu

1-937-766- 7628

Lifetime
Income
for
Donor
and
Spouse

emainde
Asset to
Cedarville
College
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Helen Drullinger Memorial Award Presented
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and
lean not on your own understanding; in
all your ways acknowledge Him, and He
shall direct your paths. Proverbs 3:5, 6
elen Fischer Drullinger upheld
this proverb as her life verse.
She believed that the Lord
established her for ministry as the wife
of a pastor, and she trusted the Lord to
direct her path. As preparation for service, she studied in the
Bible program at Multnomah Bible College in Portland,
Oregon. Then, on June 22, 1962, she began her journey in
the ministry by marrying David Drullinger, a young man
with hopes of serving the Lord in the pastorate. When he
was discharged, he emolled at Western Baptist College with
hopes of serving the Lord in the pastorate.
To help provide for David's educational expenses, Helen
worked as secretary to the pastor at Hamilton Square Baptist
Church in San Francisco while David completed his
bachelor's degree. Helen worked as a secretary to the music
faculty at Western Baptist College in Salem, Oregon while
David attended seminary. She worked alongside David as he
served in numerous churches including Washington Heights
Baptist Church in Dayton, Ohio, Community Baptist Church
in Keizer Oregon, Bethany Baptist Church in Salem,
Oregon, and Calvary Baptist Church in Pleasanton,
California. She also worked tirelessly in raising their two
children, Randy and Carla.

H

In 1989, David and Helen began their work at Cedarville
College. David became a member of the Bible faculty, and
Helen worked in the post office. Helen's involvement with
Cedarville was the expression of a long-standing personal
commitment to Christian education. She faithfully came
alongside of David in his ministry with students outside of the
classroom. David recalls that Helen was "the model of
godliness and grace for young women. They gravitated toward
her because of these characteristics." She held many close
relationships with female students, encouraging them by
example to follow Peter's admonition of being a woman "with
the incorruptible beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is
very precious in the sight of God" (I Peter 3:4).
On September 22, 1999, the Lord called Helen home after a
long stmggle with ovarian cancer. In loving memory of Helen,
her husband, family, and friends established the Helen
Drullinger Memorial Award. This endowment provides an
annual scholarship to a deserving Bible student whose wife is
working to help pay for college expenses. Cedarville College
recognized the first recipient of this award, David Whited, on
May 5, 2000 during the annual Honors Day Chapel.
David Drullinger and his family are appreciative of all those
that have provided gifts toward this award in honor of Helen.
They are also thankful for the financial assistance this award
will provided for students struggling to meet their college
expenses. If you have a desire to contribute to this award,
please contact Dave Bartlett or Kim Longo.

New Scholarships to Benefit
Cedarville College Students

E

ach year on Honors Day, Cedarville College recognizes
students who excel academically and demonstrate
exceptional ability within their field of study. It has been
a long-standing tradition for friends of the College to establish
scholarships that provide financial support for these
outstanding students. In addition to the Helen Drullinger
Memorial Award, we are pleased to announce the formation of
the following new awards that were included in our Honors
Day program held May 5, 2000:
The Centennial Library Scholarship Award in Library
Science. Established by the Centennial Library faculty through
the generosity of a 1997 Cedarville graduate, the award
encourages and actively supports the next generation of library
and information specialists.
The Dr. and Mrs. David H. Robey Forensics Award.
Established by Dr. and Mrs. Robey, the award recognizes
varsity forensics students who have demonstrated Christian
leadership in the forensics program at Cedarville and
excellence in competition. Dr. Robey is a professor of
communication arts and has coached forensics for nearly 30
years at Cedarville College.
The Dr. Merlin and Mrs. Ruth Ager Education Award.
Established by the education department faculty in honor of the
Agers and in appreciation of their contribution to the education

program at Cedarville, this award recognizes outstanding
seniors majoring in education who are planning to teach
overseas .
The C. Eugene Walker, Ph.D., Psychology Award. This
award, endowed by C. Eugene Walker, Ph.D. , is granted to a
student majoring in psychology or applied psychology who
demonstrates outstanding achievement in psychological studies
and activities.
The Roloff Incentive Award. This scholarship, endowed by
Dr. Marston Val Roloff, is awarded to a student majoring in a
biological science program who is actively involved in
community service/leadership roles. Preference is given to
children of Cedarville College graduates. Dr. Roloff is a 1964
Cedarville graduate and currently serves on the Alumni
Council.
The Dr. Joseph Halsey Award. This award is given to a
student majoring in political science who anticipates entering
law school after completing his or her program of study. This
award was established by a 1998 Cedarville College political
science graduate out of appreciation for Dr. Halsey.
If you are interested in contributing toward these scholarships
or establishing your own award, please contact Dave Bartlett
or Kim Longo.
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educational environment.
The facilities and faculty available to
me have made my experience
outstanding. A highlight of my
college career occurred when I went
with a MIS team to Australia during
my sophomore year. We would not
have had sufficient financial support
without the necessary prayer support.
But God miraculously provided
above and beyond our needs.
Dr. Dixon has greatly impacted me.
His leadership and love for students
really demonstrates his vision for the
College. I plan to stay at Cedarville
this fall and serve in the admissions
office with minority relations.
One thing Cedarville has taught me
is that Christ is all I need-I believe
that statement speaks for itself."
Sarah High
Professional Writing
Grand Rapids, Michigan

"If the saying
'you become
like those you
spend time with'
really is true,
then I would
like to think that
I am a better
.....___ ___.__ _~ person because
of the godly friends that I have made
during my four years at Cedarville.
I have been so blessed to have
friends that have their focus on
things that count for eternity. I am
confident that my professional
writing classes have fully prepared
me for the field I am about to enter.
So much of our classroom work was
based on real-life situations.
At Cedarville I have come to
understand that everything I do
stems from a heart attitude.
My attitude must be to give my very
best- always. The Christian
Ministries Department has been
wonderful. I had the privilege of
taking a MIS trip to Peru at the end
of my sophomore year- what an
amazing experience! God taught me
that I am capable of ministry, but it's
dependent on my attitude: I must
choose to be used by Him. Jeremiah
33:3 tells us to bring our needs to
God, that God will hear us, that He
will answer us, and that He will

supercede what we imagined He
would do. I could never have
imagined all the blessings God has
given to me during my Cedarville
College career."

Please Pray For ...
•

John Mason
Management Information Systems
Hagerstown, Maryland

"I look forward
to pursuing a
career m
computer
programming
when I graduate.
This field opens
the door to so
many
possibilities for serving God.
I am considering overseas missions
or going into an inner city ministry.
Spending one hour every day in
chapel has had a tremendous
influence on me. I have been able to
learn about the true God of the
Bible. Elijah's Fire (EF), a campuswide men's prayer group, has taught
me that God truly answers prayer!
As I kept the prayer requests up-todate on EF's Web site, I was able to
see the many ways that God works
to answer prayer. Just to share one
example, I had the opportunity to
pray with one of my friends for her
unsaved grandmother. That very
evening, her grandmother, a devout
Buddhist, accepted Christ as her
personal savior. Sandy Entner has
been a tremendous impact and
challenge to me. God has used her to
allow me to develop a closer
relationship with Him.
Her encouragement and counsel is
much appreciated. I have appreciated
every minute of my time spent at
Cedarville."

Bob Gromacki, Don
Rickard, Joe Halsey, and
Sandra Entner as they make
the adjustment to retirement
and seek God's direction for
the tasks God has for them to
fulfill.

• Our 615 graduates, as some
seek employment, begin new
jobs, get married, and strive
to serve our Lord in their
communities.
•

Duane Wood, academic
vice president, as he recovers
from a stroke. Pray for
encouragement during
speech and physical therapy
and for the family's strength
and health as they help in the
recovery process.

• The health and safety of more
than 16 Missions Involvement
Services (MIS) teams as they
work, travel, and minister in
foreign countries.

Contact Update By:
Letter
Annual Fund Office
Attn: Jane Adams Smith
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314-0601
Phone
937-766-7800
Fax
937-766-7704

E-mail
annualfund@cedarville.edu

Staff and Faculty
Quotable
Chapel Notes

Members of the Year

Dr. Ken Nichols, pastor of family
ministries at Shadow Mountain
Community Church in El Cajon,
California and a 1968 Cedarville
graduate, recently spoke in chapel
concerning the dilemma of desires.
Dr. Nichols is founder and president of
ALIVE Ministries (Always Living In
View of Eternity) . Here is a portion of
his challenge to the student body.

Sandra Entner

Young people, if you want to make
a difference in your circle of influence,
if you want to make a difference as
leaders in this new century, then there
are three fundamental prerequisites
that will allow you to have the courage
and confidence to deal with desires
biblically and will free you to serve the
Lord Jesus Christ in a remarkable way.
Flee sinful desires that destroy your
love for God. Forsake selfish desires
that diminish your love for God. Follow
spiritual desires that develop your love
for God. Never be embarrassed about
your desire. Be embarrassed if you
don't have spiritual courage to put
supernatural boundaries around the
desire. Once you place God first in
your life and your true desire is to
serve Him, your life will be
characterized for our heavenly Father's
great glory. You will have a passion, a
craving, an appetite, a yearning, a
longing to be filled with spiritual
attitudes, spiritual behaviors, so that
the Lord Jesus Christ will be glorified
and so that you can have victory over
sin, self, and Satan . Determine in your
heart, /'m going to follow spiritual
desires. If you want to make a
difference in your circle of influence,
there is no shortcut ... flee, forsake,
and follow. The Bible is supernatural,
this Book is God-breathed, this Book is
alive, and this Book will provide you
with the supernatural resources to deal
with anything ~u ever face in life.
Ho/cl on to God's Worell
11
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"This is such an honor!" exclaimed
Sandra Entner, who was recently named
Staff Member of the Year.
Sandy is retiring after 15 years at
Cedarville College. As director of
counseling services, Sandy has been
active in students' lives through Fit to be
Tied (a mentoring program for engaged
couples), the crisis team, and grief
recovery group. A graduate of Cedarville
College and the University of Dayton,
she also serves on the Ruby Jeremiah
Scholarship selection committee and
advises Alpha Delta Omega.
Presented with the award during Honors Day Chapel in May,
Sandy shared her achievement with her husband, John, and family
members who enjoyed surprising her for the occasion. "Sandy is a
diligent worker with a servant's heart," shared Don Rickard, vice
president for student services. "This award has been presented to a
most deserving staff member." Sandy looks forward to spending
more time with her five grandchildren and her garden after retiring.

Wes Baker
"Faculty of the year are selected by
the student body because of the impact
of the professor in students' lives,"
shared Maranatha Ruberg, student
academic committee chair. "This year's
Faculty Member of the Year, Dr. Wes
Baker, is most deserving."
Wes Baker, professor of
communication arts and director of
electronic media, has taught at
Cedarville College since 1977. Before
coming to the College, \Ves served as a
news director and held supporting roles
in three films, the most recent of which
was Lost in Silver Canyon. Wes earned his undergraduate degree
from Bob Jones University, a master's degree from the University
of South Carolina, and a doctoral degree from The Ohio State
University.
"Dr. Wes Baker has brought so much in the area of technology
and multimedia to the department of communication arts," shared
Jim Phipps, department chair. "Receiving awards from Ameritech
and Sears for his research and technology implementation in the
classroom has brought great benefit to the students." Wes was also
involved in designing the Apple Technology Resource Center for
multimedia use.
A member of Southgate Baptist Church, Wes serves on the
deacon board, benevolence committee, and teaches Sunday school.
Wes and his wife, Rebecca, have four children: Vanessa, Nathaniel,
Katherine, and Elizabeth.

